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Voucher Card Replenishment Procedures

1. GREEN LIGHT

2. Training
Certification

3. Sales Order
(Sold from Stock
or Special Order)

4. Receive
Voucher Codes

5. Billing &
Shipment

1.

Green Light: Once the check list and retailer agreement are signed and submitted to Tacori, each retail partner will receive
a “Green Light” and become an authorized Tacori Journeys partner.

2.

Training Certification: After training with each Territory Manager, each sales associate will receive a $250 Travel Voucher
Code from hello@tacori.com. New sales associates can also become a certified Tacori Trusted Advisors after watching the
training videos and completing quizzes via Tacori Journeys Retailer Portal (http://tacorijourneys.com/retail.html) and
receive $250 Travel Voucher Codes with their initial completion.

3.

a) For the items sold from stock: The sales associate emails a copy of the sales receipt to the corresponding Customer
Excellence Team Member to verify sales at the store level and claim both consumer and employee voucher codes.
b) For special order items: The retail partner contacts the corresponding Customer Excellence Team Member to request a
special order item as usual.

4.

Voucher Code: Upon request, the employee & consumer voucher codes can be issued and delivered via phone or email by
corresponding Customer Excellence Team Member. Otherwise, both employee & consumer codes will be itemized in the
invoice (See Appendix A: Example Invoice with Journey Voucher Codes). For the items sold from stock, the consumer
voucher cards will be physically shipped within 1 week after the proof of sales receipt, unless there is an existing
shipment to combine and send out earlier. For special order items, the consumer voucher cards will be physically shipped
with the special order item together.

5.

Billing & Shipment: Each sales invoice will have the voucher codes listed, but billing of Tacori Journeys voucher cards (see
Appendix B: Cost of Voucher Cards), subscription charges, Samsung tablets and shipping charges will be sent to the store on
a monthly basis, and the payments are due upon receipt invoices. Shipping charge will be 50% for Gold partners and
complimentary for Platinum, Diamond and Blue Diamond partners.

Updated Version, October 2017
*** October Updates : For display purposes, each retailer will receive $1000, $2500 and $5000 voucher cards with zero
values in them. After depleting their own voucher inventory from the initial kit, retailers can place the order of $100
consumer voucher cards (minimum of 100 per order) and $250 consumer voucher cards (minimum of 25 per order). The
cost of cards are found in the Appendix B below.

Appendix A: Example Invoice with Voucher Codes

Appendix B: Cost of Voucher Cards

Please activate immediately. Voucher Card will expire two (2) years
following the date of activation or three (3) years following the date of
code generation.

